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September 9, 1999

Important Notice to Michigan Media

Tel 202-$2!!-~OO
Fax 202-822-5077

FROM:
RE:

Jeanne Allen
Rochester PTA Uses Children to Advance Political Agenda

We thought you'd like to know about a troubling incident that may be reoccurring all
over the state!

The mother of a student at North Hill Elementary School in Rochester, Michigan was
outraged by a leaflet her child brought home from school last week.

She received the attached communication, which is both sloppy in style and substance.

With no apparent logo or letterhead, the leaflet begins by quoting author Jonathan Kozol,
whose own research into schools has been questioned, saying, "People who support
vouchers tend not to know very much about vouchers."

The leaflet attempts to connect choice-supporter Milton Friedman - a world-renowned
Nobel Prize winner -to Chilean "Fascist" Dictator Augusto Pinochet. Friedman, now in
his 80s, has virtually nothing to do with existing programs other than his written and
acknowledged support.

In this political bulletin, an obvious response to the current initiative drive to put
vouchers on the ballot for a vote in 2000, the PTA spews more lies when it says that
vouchers started as a means to segregate black from white children.

Race baiting, name-calling and falsifying documents are hardly the stuff PTAs should be
about.

Nowhere does the leaflet explain or mention that existing school choice programs
nationwide serve predominantly minority children and that their schools are more
integrated than the public schools from which many of them came.

The programs in Cleveland, Milwaukee and Florida were started with the help of
African-American leaders.

Please call us for more information on this issue.
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"People who support vouchers, tend not to
know very much about vouchers. "

, -Jonl1/hall Kozol

What is a voucher?
Avoucl!ef is a wayto redirect tax dolla>:S from 11Ilblic lldw:aIion ttl priYolteor patOl:hiaI edIlcatiOll.
Vouchers are certi1icates giventtl iDdividuals tbt, wbm redeemed, transferJlllblic tax dollarsfromlocal, !late IlIId
fedcralJtQvcmments to schools: Mostwill ollly :;Q\!er a, portion of tIIili.OIl costs lIIId feesIII priVate or pliroclIiaI ,
schools or lIarlsportation ¢ON fora public school; the temalning costs m\lSt be covered by patCllts.
Mlcbigan'sconstltlllion prohibits 1he uscofplblic IilIlds fot private'or patOI:blaI education, TC? cballge the
constitution a 2/3's vote in the House andSe.we would be needed, or a (IlbIicr~ couldplacesuchan
issue on the election ballot.

Where did the idea: for vouchers come from?
Vuw:ho:.. wm: .aul prul"'""'1 dllrillg~ 19S()'. by cc;(",omist ¥ilion F1'lcdmlu1. SiDae 1IuIl time, J>TA has bad
ample opportunity to consider and debate tbisil_. OurposltJon in opposition to voudIets is based solidly OD 0\It
bellefthal a system of free public ocllool$ IUl'b' .Illlllg, 5l$ and local COIIlI'Ols is vital to OW' dcmOOtQl!c $OClety.
MiltoIl Friedman. is best known to theworldas the fCllmer econ<llllics advisortoAullllStO PinocIlet, theliI.sci.st
dictator of CbUe.
Thefirst lime most people bt.atdofchoice was i1l.er UIC Brown decision in the1950'swhen scbools in IIIlIllY
Soutbem SIllIes set upscbools orCllOlCt-thal was tIJe WOI'd. They l.1Illool Ulclb Fm;dDm at COOl"" SCbools as a
play to avoid desegregation.

If we have a ban 011 private school vouchers,
in Michigan, why 'VOJ~ry?
A petitlOll drive: QilloolKIllsClloi~ YCliI i. 00111 Ofllilllizod 10 coUoct sipaturcs 10 place ,; ballot issue on the 2000
ballOl thatwouldllqlealllllli-voucher language from eur stale COD.$lltution. Asimilarpetitiondrive called School
ChOice Yes! was Ibnned 10IQQ15 onlUitiOIllax .TI:Ilili,. 0Ipniz= supportillgtho: UDivcnal TlIitiol1 TllJCC~
(U'lTC) have nowjoinedforces withthe voucher peti1ion driVe.
A1l1lis\lllIS 11appears l1IaI \ben! wUl1lll a singlepo:IiLiuJI o1rh~. I!th~ ballot io_ is auccc:ufW, tDi1iOIltp: etedilS

may be doue legislatively,

Where did Choice come from?
TIle first lime IIIMt JICOIlIe beaJ'd of choicewu after lheBrowII dedsion In tIu: 19S0'! wbell sclloollin IIUIIIY
Suullit::.. tWee :leI up lIChoob of~t ....as lhc ....or.. They .aIIed~ ............ of Cuice Sdloob U

a ploy to aTOId detegregadoD.
"To ""P"'"410 (blaot. oJuldrcn) fJomothcni ofoi'oilar "IF aDd~Qilli..... oolely """""'" of tholt race .......- a
feeling of Inferiority asto tbdr statns in·the COII\ltl\l1lity that mayaffect their beans aDd minds in a way IlD1ibIy
ever tu1>: IWdilll".• , . W. <>mdudctbal in~ ftckto:fpublic oducGtion thedoctriDe of"1Sq>lII'ate blat eqIlaI"_DO
plal;e. separate educaiioDal faci1ltiell .... inlIl!l"CIld)' unequal" -Brqwp v. Board ojEducatJon ofTopeka. 347
us. 483[19'4J
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An outraged parent sent The Center for
Education Reform this leaflet. She and CER
object to the harsh tone and the use of
children as messengers of misinformation.
9/9/99


